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MBAs are viewed by many as a licence to practice as a manager regardless of context.  But is 
an MBA ‘universal’ or do regional differences still prevail? Using a survey of over seven 
hundred alumni from a prestigious UK programme, we test the power of MBAs in globalising 
career outcomes and find that regional characteristics still endure.  
 Historically, the purpose of the MBA degree was to train (or re-train) individuals who 
were technically skilled to provide them with the functional knowledge and skills necessary to 
manage people and operations (Rubin and Dierdorff, 2013). From its origins in the USA, the 
MBA concept has grown into a single, globally recognised brand name in management 
education (Juusola et al., 2015; Mellahi, 2000), and some argue that it has become a 
prerequisite for senior posts (Baruch and Peiperl, 2000). If this universalistic approach to 
management is accepted, and universal prescriptions around how to manage apply in all 
contexts, then the ‘best practice/one best way’ taught on most MBA courses is appropriate. 
However, MBAs have been criticized for not reflecting the complexity, and socially and 
ecologically fraught nature of the world (Waddock and Lozano, 2013). ‘Good’ practice in one 
situation may not work in another. Using data from a UK MBA programme and theories of 
comparative capitalisms (Amable, 2003; Jackson and Deeg, 2008) we examine whether 
reported career choices, outcomes, and satisfaction post-MBA are differentiated by regional 
location. We conclude that context matters (Egri, 2013) and successful and legitimate 







<C> Is the MBA a Homogenising Force? 
MBAs are popular: more programmes reported growing application volumes for the 2016–
2017 class year than reported declining volumes (GMAC, 2016). Thus, the MBA continues to 
be a professional qualification associated with prestige, reputation, personal authority, and 
distinction (Doherty and Dickmann, 2009; Mayrhofer et al., 2004). Most applicants hope for 
increased job opportunities and increased salary potential (GMAC, 2016) and that does seem 
to be the effect (Zhao et al.,  2006), irrespective of gender, MBA grade-point average, pre-
MBA work experience, or ethnic background (Zhao et al., 2006).  Completing an MBA 
requires a considerable investment and companies may fund this education, either partially or 
in full, as a means of investing in their human resources. Alternatively, individuals may self-
finance, which may be interpreted as an example of ‘individuals taking ownership of their own 
career’ (Arthur et al., 2017; Crowley-Henry, 2006), or ‘boundaryless careers’ (Arthur and 
Rousseau, 1996; Guan et al.,  2019). 
There are alternative approaches to whether the MBA is a ‘globalising’ force. First, it 
is argued that the MBA is an example of the development of ‘global mindsets’ (Mellahi et al., 
2013) by which home and host country identities are superseded. Acquisition of such academic 
credentials can facilitate greater transnational mobility for individuals (Waters, 2007). 
According to this approach, we might expect MBA alumni to have similar career experiences 
and behave in similar ways post-qualification. An alternative standpoint is presented by the 
growing literature on comparative human resource management (Brewster and Mayrhofer, 
2012), which by its nature is more pluralistic. The comparative human resource management 
literature uses cultural and institutional theories to emphasize the differences between nation 
states and types of market. The comparative capitalisms literature (Amable 2003; Jackson and 





implies that the management process, what would be seen as good management, and 
managerial careers, will vary from context to context, reflecting the territorial embeddedness 
described by Hall and Appleyard (2009). 
The outcomes of management training and development may therefore differ 
depending on location and context, and this is likely to have a knock-on effect on the 
expectations of career development among the managers themselves. Ramirez and Mabey 
(2005) and Mabey and Ramirez (2011) have highlighted nationally distinctive approaches to 
management development, reflecting markedly different conceptions of what management 
means. As part of this argument, and given the dominance of Western, and particularly US, 
schools, the MBA credential has been criticized as ‘ethnocentric’ and ‘neo-colonial’ (Mellahi, 
2000; Usdiken et al., 2004). These arguments are particularly relevant to our study, which 
revolves around a UK-based MBA programme being delivered (via blended learning) in a 
number of locations, including some ‘developing states’ (Nkomo, 2015).  
Career success has been defined as ‘the real or perceived achievement individuals have 
accumulated as a result of their work experiences’ (Judge et al., 1999: 622) and has been 
divided into objective and subjective success (Ng et al., 2005). Objective career success 
includes elements visible to everyone, such as promotions, and job moves.  Subjective career 
success relates to the individual’s own judgments about job attainment and satisfaction (Judge 
et al., 1999). Both may be impacted by perceived organisational support (POS), including 
funding. For this study we were also interested in former students’ attribution for their career 
success: who /what did they think was responsible for it?  Thus, there are parallels between this 
chapter and the one which is paired with it in this volume by Nair and Chatterjee. In the current 
study our focus, too, is on subjective career satisfaction. Both papers also note the role of 






<b> Different Types of Economy and Their Impact on Management Education and 
Development 
We defined regional location according to the comparative capitalisms literature and used the 
three established groupings of coordinated market economies (CMEs), social democratic 
market economies (SDEs), and liberal market economies (LMEs), confirmed as relevant to 
personal development by Goergen et al., (2012) For countries included in each category see 
Table X.1. From the comparative capitalisms literature, we know that LMEs are based on 
competition between and within firms, and on a focus on short-term results for the owners of 
businesses. In the CMEs, firms collaborate much more with each other and with government, 
and are focused on survival and the long-term interests of a wider group of stakeholders. Firms 
are more supported, or restricted, by legislation. The Nordic SDE countries have fewer legal 
restrictions than CMEs but a more normative acceptance of a stakeholder approach to business, 
high trade union membership, high taxes, and high welfare provision (Amable, 2003). In terms 
of management education, one effect is that in the CMEs, employees tend to stay with one 
employer for longer, and transfers between firms are less common: so, for both employer and 
employee, investing in education and development becomes a more cost-effective decision in 
CMEs than in LMEs (Goergen, et al., 2012). We might expect that within CMEs, qualifications 
are highly valued; being sent on an MBA programme is a mark of selection as a high-potential 
and graduates are expected by their employer and themselves to remain in the organisation. As 
a corollary, we might expect CME graduates to be rewarded with promotions. In the LMEs, 
graduates may find their qualifications are given less credit and that they must change employer 
to make progress in their careers. Having changed employer, there may then be a wait before 





Given the diversity of our sample we were able to compare these established varieties 
of capitalism with two other regional groupings: Southern Africa and the Caribbean (see Table 
X.1)  
  
Table X.1 Country groupings used in this study 
Type of Capitalism Number of 
Respondents 
Coordinated market economy countries - Belgium, France, Germany, and the 
Netherlands 
88 
Social democratic economy countries- Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden 117 
Liberal market economy countries - UK, Ireland, Australia, and New Zealand 411 
Southern African countries -Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, South Africa, 
Tanzania, and Zimbabwe 
50 
Caribbean countries - Barbados, Guyana, St Lucia, and Trinidad and Tobago 36 
 
There is little evidence in the literature about the kinds of market economy in the 
Southern African and Caribbean regions, though the Southern African model has been dubbed 
a segmented business system (Bischoff and Wood, 2012; Wood and Frynas, 2006), with 
employee–employer interdependence in large organizations and subsidiaries of multinational 
corporations (MNCs) but clear employee subordination in the extensive, informal, small firms. 
It is likely that all MBA students will come from large firms and the MNC subsidiaries sector, 
so that interdependence will be high. There is no literature to guide us as to the situation in the 
Caribbean.  
 
<b> Do MBA Career Outcomes Vary by Context? 
What about career outcomes? Objective success might be measured by post-MBA career 
mobility in terms of number of promotions and changes to level of work. Contextual factors 
may be likely to influence the extent to which an individual will pursue advancement within 





theory, we expect that it is more normal for individuals from a LME context to move between 
organizations in pursuit of career advancement, thus, to use the MBA for personal 
marketability. Randlesome (2000) suggests that in Germany employees enjoy career 
development and career enhancement without needing to move organisation whilst noting that 
despite German companies’ preference for technical qualifications the addition of an MBA is 
likely to increase an applicant’s prospects (Randlesome, 2000).  
Other researchers have argued that the Nordic countries constitute a separate SDE 
group (Amable, 2003) with fewer legal restrictions than CMEs but a more normative 
acceptance of a stakeholder approach to business, high trade union membership, high taxes, 
and high welfare provision. La Porta et al. (1999) also note the distinctiveness of Nordic 
countries as something of a ‘hybrid’, typically displaying weaker vocational education and 
training than would be expected in a CME, and different labour market norms.  These norms 
have been labelled ‘flexicurity’: focused on lifetime employment possibilities rather than the 
same employer (Goergen et al., 2012; Origo and Pagani, 2009),). In the light of these labour 
market norms, we might expect to see a higher level of training investment in SMEs than in 
CMEs.  
Broadly similar arguments might apply to subjective career success (how the individual 
perceives their career situation).  Randlesome (2000) described Germany, the leading CME, as 
an economy in which the MBA was gaining increased credence, with much of this pressure 
coming from potential applicants. Securing company support for such endeavours is likely 
therefore to be highly valued by the recipient. Qualifications in CMEs and SDEs tend to be 
given more value (House et al., 2004), so the kind of employees who undertake an MBA are 
likely to be in a close and continuing relationship with their employer. As Goergen et al. (2012) 
point out graduates in the CMEs and SDEs will have high job security meaning that there are 





may translate into further promotions and a feeling of satisfaction with their investment in the 
MBA if promotions are perceived by the individual as a desired career outcome. Graduates in 
the LMEs will be in a less certain position, perhaps feeling that they may have to change 
employer to get ahead, and they may question the value of their qualification. Louw et al. 
(2001) report from a study in South Africa that no support could be found for the assertion that 
the MBA was a waste of time and money and that the value of the MBA qualification was 
overemphasized, whereas for the Caribbean it is difficult to assess beforehand what the 
situation will be 
In the CMEs and SDEs, investments in development and, in particular, management 
development can take place over an extended time period, since the employer has more 
certainty that the employee will stay with the organisation after completing such programmes, 
and they are therefore more likely to get a return on their investment. Higher levels of training 
investment in SDEs than in CMEs (Goergen et al., 2012) might translate into higher perceived 
POS. Although there are no prior studies, we might expect something similar from the 
graduates in Southern Africa and the Caribbean, but for a different reason. This is because they 
are operating in a smaller employment market with the MBA having a high premium. Such 
graduates will not want to go into the small firm and/or informal sectors of the economy, and 
employment in the public sector, large firms, and MNC subsidiaries is limited. Employers will 
want to show faith in such employees in order to retain valuable staff. In the LMEs, firms are 
not heavily involved in skill formation and workers have an incentive to acquire general skills 
that are broadly portable across the various industries and firms in which they might seek 
employment (Thelen, 2007). In consequence, employers try to limit their investment, knowing 
that many employees will be moving (probably to a competitor, since they tend to stay in the 





A final issue we examined in our research was who it is that graduates see as responsible 
for their career success. Ozbilgin et al. (2005) studied MBA students in Britain, Israel, and 
Turkey. The results were similar across these countries with the individual being responsible 
for their own success. We anticipate similar responses across the three established market 
economies of CMEs, SDEs, and LMEs, but that this may be different for the alumni from the 
Caribbean and Southern Africa, given that the MBA market is newer, and recipients may 
therefore feel like members of an elite group. Given that the cultures in the latter two regional 
groups are likely to be more hierarchical, and perhaps more religious, we anticipate that there 
may be less of a belief in the individual as the driver of career success with more recognition 
of the role of others (such as sponsoring employer or even Business School). 
 
<b> Methods 
We conducted an online survey of the MBA alumni  of a leading international business school 
headquartered in the UK, whose students have an average age of 37, and around 10 years’ 
managerial experience. We received 816 responses and we grouped the corresponding 
countries where respondents were based (not necessarily nationality) into regions, removing 
groups with less than 10 members. This resulted in a total of five groups and 702 respondents 
with year of graduation ranging from 1999 –2013 as more recent graduates were not surveyed. 
Since the group composed of alumni from LME countries was considerably larger than the 
others, we selected a random sample of 110 members from this group and compared the results 
of the full sample with those using this sub-sample, in order to check that the results of the full 
data set were consistent. They were, and we use the results from the full sample, only reporting 







MBA alumni were asked to indicate job changes, employer changes and country changes since 
completion of the MBA. For objective career outcomes, MBA alumni were asked about the 
number of promotions they had received post-MBA, and their hierarchical level. For subjective 
career satisfaction we used a seven-item Likert scale to measure career satisfaction (based on 
an earlier study by Jokinen et al., 2008). We found the coefficient alphas to be 0.92 for 
satisfaction related to extrinsic factors and 0.77 for intrinsic factors. 
For perceived organizational support respondents were asked to report their perception 
both pre- and post-MBA. Since these were measured at the same time, we recognize that there 
may be the possibility of self-report and retrospective memory bias. These measures were 
previously used by Jokinen et al. (2008). The reliability of the scale for pre- and post-MBA 
POS in this study was 0.89. For attribution for career success, we asked respondents to reflect 
on their career development since their MBA and suggest whether any success they had 
enjoyed had been mostly due to themselves or others, and to identify the other if this was cited.  
We included measures of respondent age, years since graduation, and gender (a dummy 
variable with female = 0 and male = 1) as control variables and no specific hypotheses were 
developed concerning their effects. We created grouping variables comprising three broadly 
equal sized groups from the numeric variables of age and years since graduation for the chi-
square analysis in connection with objective career success.  
 
<B> Findings 
Alumni working in CMEs are least likely to remain in the same job post-MBA (9.1 per cent), 
followed by those from SDEs (12.8 per cent) and LMEs (14.0 per cent), while graduates from 





in the same job. However, in terms of employer, as expected, CMEs report the highest 
frequency (36.4 per cent) of remaining, with the LME alumni reporting a lower likelihood (32.1 
per cent). Alumni from SDEs are least likely (28.8 per cent) to have remained with their 
employer post-MBA. Alumni from CMEs are most likely to have changed country (33.0 per 
cent), followed by alumni from Southern Africa (22.0 per cent) and LMEs (19.5 per cent).  
These findings varied, as might be expected, with age and years since graduation. Multinomial 
logistic regression analyses indicate that region is not a statistically significant predictor, when 
controlling for age, years since graduation, and gender.  
In terms of objective career success, we examined promotions and hierarchical position 
using chi-square for the variables level of work and region, while controlling for age and years 
since graduation (both of which were divided into three broadly equal groups), and gender. We 
find a significant association for senior management roles both pre- and post-MBA. Although 
CME alumni enjoy the greatest levels of objective career success post-MBA, with the highest 
average number of promotions and greater propensity to change job role and country, it is LME 
alumni who report the largest average increase in hierarchical position pre- and post-MBA.  
Pre-MBA there is a significant difference in the reported hierarchical position, with 
students commencing the MBA from CMEs being less likely to report being in a senior 
management position than students from LME and SDE regions. Post-MBA, despite the 
considerable seniority gains achieved by CME graduates, it is alumni from LMEs and Southern 
Africa who are more likely to report being in senior management roles compared with those 
from CMEs, the SDEs and the Caribbean. It seems that the likelihood of being in a senior role 
is highest amongst LME alumni. 
In terms of the subjective career, we expected satisfaction with career outcomes post-
MBA to be highest in the CMEs and lowest in the LMEs. Controlling for age, years since 





with objective career factors (salary and progress), though those from LMEs were least 
satisfied. Although region was not statistically significant, alumni from SDEs and CMEs were 
more satisfied in terms of subjective career success than those from LMEs. Of the control 
variables, only years since graduation was a significant predictor. Region did emerge as a 
significant predictor of pre-MBA POS and is also significantly related to post-MBA POS. 
Alumni from SDEs have significantly higher levels of post-MBA POS than those from CMEs, 
although they have significantly lower levels than alumni from Southern Africa, who reported 
highest POS. The lowest levels of post-MBA POS were reported by graduates from CMEs and 
the Caribbean. So, region does emerge as a significant predictor of POS post-MBA, but, 
surprisingly, alumni from CMEs report less POS than those from other regions and reported 
being less likely to have been fully funded than those from SDEs and LMEs. This may be 
because the MBA is seen as a way of easing movement between employers and in contexts 
where that is not the norm employers may be less enthusiastic. The higher POS within the SDE 
group may be because training is more highly valued there, so they are more likely to have 
received full funding for their studies than CME students. Indeed, around fifty per cent of 
alumni from both SDE and Southern Africa regions report full funding for their MBA studies. 
Finally, we considered attribution for success across the five regional groups. 
Controlling for age, years since graduation, and gender, respondents from CMEs, SDEs, LMEs 
and Southern Africa all report similarly high levels of belief in their individual agency as the 
foundation of their career success thus echoing the findings of the Nair and Chatterjee paper 
(Chapter X). However, in the Caribbean region there is a greater tendency to attribute personal 








A key theme emerging from this study is the limits of homogenisation with differences being 
reported in terms of MBA career trajectories by region. Whitley (1999) previously described 
CME employees as being more closely connected to their employer and less likely to change 
employer than those in LMEs and our study suggests that this also holds true for MBA 
graduates. Thus, despite the global recognition of the MBA qualification it does not overcome 
local labour market conditions emerging from variation in form of capitalism.  This is reflected 
in the fact that one of the differences emerging from this study is the fact that LME alumni 
report the greatest frequency of changing country and transitioning from technical roles to 
senior management positions, this reflecting Whitley (1999). Interestingly, despite it being 
more ‘normal’ for MBA graduates from LMEs to move employers in pursuit of career gain, 
this mobility does not necessarily translate into career satisfaction, with LMEs appearing the 
least satisfied of all the groups. 
If we turn our attention to the most satisfied students, these were from the SDEs and 
Southern Africa. In the case of the SDEs we expected to see greater investment in training and 
development (Goergen et al. 2012; Origo and Pagani, 2009,). Although less has been 
previously written about the emerging cadre of MBA graduates in Southern Africa our findings 
do resonate with the earlier research by Louw et al (2001).   
Region also emerged as a significant predictor in terms of POS with alumni from SDEs 
reporting higher levels of post-MBA POS than is reported in LMEs, but not significantly so, 
and at a lower level than that perceived by alumni from Southern Africa. Alumni from CMEs 
felt they had the lowest support across all five regions post-MBA. Thus, it would appear that 
despite career stability, CME alumni may not feel supported in a market where external hiring 
is less common (Hamori and Kakarika, 2009). Once again, the emerging economies perform 
well with Southern Africa reporting the highest levels of POS reflecting the career benefits that 





In terms of possible future work, it would appear that satisfaction for MBA graduates 
is supported by employment security and perceived organizational support (including 
financial support for their studies). This is highlighted by the fact that the most satisfied 
grouping of Southern Africa and SDE also have the highest incidence of full funding (around 
50 percent). Recent developments in the UK to provide an apprenticeship levy supported 
MBA process may provide an opportunity to explore this link more fully.  
 
<B> Conclusion 
The findings from this study support the application of the comparative capitalisms literature 
to career development. As anticipated, alumni from CMEs, despite having an MBA, do not 
mimic the behaviours of alumni from LMEs: they remain less likely to move employer. To a 
lesser degree the same is true of alumni in the less established economies of Southern Africa 
and the Caribbean, where there may be fewer opportunities. Given that in our study the 
respondents had all studied the same MBA programme, delivered via a UK based institution 
using common materials and teaching methods, we can suppose that differences must relate to 
the environmental context of work and careers. This is a key finding from this study, as it 
reinforces the notion that despite the much-heralded move towards globalisation, context 
matters and that this is reflected in management education and development. Thus, despite the 
global currency of the MBA as a qualification, the characteristics of local labour markets, as 
described in the comparative capitalism literature, endure. We do find some evidence for 
homogeneity. This is manifested in the mind set of MBA graduates around their personal 
attribution for career success as, with the exception of the alumni from the Caribbean, views 
were relatively uniform, reflecting what Ozbilgin et al. (2005) describe as a belief in individual 






In summary we conclude that, despite the claim that globalisation is creating homogeneity, a 
comparative analysis of MBA careers provides useful insights into the importance of context 
in management education. Thus, an understanding of labour market norms is helpful for 
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